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thethi job of runningfuming ththe 16w600
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lion hamuehwmue he calrhalrhai jeomjnom
a point tnift hisWs lifeore where he and
hikhl wife ireare p4lroctredirecting111 their
aftfft
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131144kiaiiddetgkok aftaaftd hishk wife eliza-
beth

eliza-
both planplen to sell their home
buy a smaller one out of townbuiaandn spendend tievtthtime with chgarenchildren
andarld grandchildrengriwdkdren

helie also sasaidid they planilan to
return to thee bristol bay reare-
gion
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where his wife pomes

from so0o theshelbanshelcanshelcanic abilajil research in
formation on her family to
write a book for their children
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other reasons for leaving
ctnjundudeLA audoiudo alessiealesiiea desire to 0iietget
out of the system 15rij or ahnewe
to renew hirnhimselfself said douhokdol4hk
who admittedadmittedthethe job Isls ataxabax
ingng one

heile said he also wanwants aqtq
take iteasierit easier than he had be-
cause of blood pressure dol-
chok hadhail a heart attack a num
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of directors is starting a search
rothistothisfor his successor

before i being tunedowned execu-
tive didirectorector dolchok was a
deputedeputy director of theorgantheorgan
lutionizationlutiod for four years and
prior to that he served as a
special assistantasilstlifit to the execlexecu i

tive directordlrectodirectofdirectdlrectoof
heIII111 also workedworded for tho alas-

ka naqvinsqvinative inaustrialcouncilindustrial council infit
the educational training pro
gramtram was a contracts officer
a commercial fisherman aa

practical nursenum and an electric-
al technicianaltechniclan for RCA

dolchokpolchokjolcokPolJolchokcok said hisUs yearswithyearsyearswithwith

CINA haacdivjivhavcg leeirgooadeewjeewtaot6o andt
nehe leavesleaves with corpesorpesome sadtad regrets
but he said he alsoalto leaves with
the knowledge that the non-
profit corporationcotpratfoh is on even
ground and calm and has the
respect of community memmern
bersbets wfilqfilswhich is important to him


